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that closed the prospect, strongly relieved, et the present mo- at a taverie muchaffected. As the party %vs nui in bis wày 'YeeIII sala John, with a grin that even the collar could
ment, by the dark and dusky sky. In spite of his distress and tierefore, but rather afforded a means of compromise vith Mis; lconceal.
pre-occupied mind, poor Edward, who iad, probably without Squeers, hi readily yielded his fu assent thereuntn, and wiiling-
knowing it, imluch ofthose two rare gifts, the.poet's feeling and ]y comrunicated te Nicholus thot le %vas expected tu take bis tea the honoursMr.Nickleby-I1r. John Browdie."

tu pincrs ye cul fotbep topigammnt nhi e-1nte alur that'cvening at flve o'clock. "Servant, Sir," said John, who vas1 something oer siî feéthe painter's eye, could not lhelp stoppina moment, on thle cen- i h a ,at
tre or the bridge, to contemplate so fine an effect of chiar'oscuro, To be sure Miss Squeers was in a desperate flotter as the time high, with a face and body r ther aeo
so strikirg and Ieautiful a picture, composed almost without ce- approached, ànd tu be sure sile Nvas dressed out to the bestad- beiow it.
lour, by the nice contrast of light and shade. vantage:wkh ber hair-it had more tlan a linge of red, and Eite lours ta command, Si, er

Concluded next week. vnre it in a erop-curled in five distinct rows up to thé very top, ravages on the bread and -b
of her bad, and arra'nged dexterously over te doubitfal eye ; t r rwi a e ,gnlea f:rn.cnest'a

N i C H 0 L A S N 1 C K L E B Y.-No. 3. sny nothing or the bine sash %vicb floated down ber back, or thelpowers, se h rinned twice more, and having now bestowed hit
u COUNTR Y LOVE SCiE. worked apron, or tMe lSnqegeoves, or the green gaze scarfcworn-customary knark of recognition on eirery person in .coMpany

'O nccourit for the -rapid ity withl which Miss Squeers liad con- over one shoulder andurider the other, or any of the numerous1>grînned uit nothing particular ùdhledhmeft od
ceived a passion for Nicholas, it may be necessary to state that devices which were ta ho as sO rany arioWs to the heurt of cQld wooinan awa', beant silo seid Mr. Êrowdie, with ]is
the friend from whom Ehe led so recently returned was a miller's Nicholas. Sie had scarcely cninp]eled these arrangements to her moutbfll.
aughtrof only cigateen, who tiadtmonvractee e adersrafnauhto tee entire samhsfaction when the friend arrived aith a n hiey-wbroy " Weiss Squeers noddd assent.

son of a &Malil corn-factor resident in the ncarest martet town. parcel-flat and three-cornered-containing sndry swiall ador - r.Brodie gave a gtinhsofspocialnewidt, as if nd tcought tat
Miss Squeers and theiller's daughter being fast fricnds, hud e- mSeents which were teyie put on up-stairs, and st hich the friend realgy- I bgsomethn tan inueput,aidwent tworkat the bron d

vennted ogoter srne wo yars efore, according ta a custom put on, taikiing incessantly. Wlîen Miss Squeers hand 1"donc"i and butt er witli increase d vigour.. tw qieasghtobjod

ly cmmunentedto ighlas hat eawanexpcte to ake is ta teuhooursa" M.Nicleh-Mr.JohnBrowle.

prevalent ainong yeung ladies, that wlîoo%'Er was first engaged to the frieridls hair, the riend" did- Miss Squecrs's hinir, thirovirig how lhe.nnd -Niebiolas.er-nptied tlie ate beîween them.
lie married shlouid stiiglioy confide Ille mighty secret to the.in some atriking imprvenients in thway of ringiets downk. ; ." Ye teat get bread and bulhr ev'ry neigi I vexpert, sunix
bosom or the other, befrocornnieating it te nny living soul, neck ; 'andT b ens M itss qhey were bo h tnuched p teieir entire said r. Browdie, ihaerfcLbadtstaring tNicolas aionthiin

nd bespeak lieras bridesmaid whout 103 of time ; in fufilment satisfactiont, the went down stairs infrlstate wih the blong oyer the enpty plate.
ofwhlch pledg the :niller's daugthter, whaenier engagement was grove-t, ail ready for company rNicnoiabinh t isnu co pand Scolourd, but afectednol, ai eart

formed crime eut express ut eleven o'cbock at nigbit as ti:r rn- iWhcr's John, 'Tilda ai Miss Squpers. onthibeMarra. -d a
fator's son made an oflcr of bis band- and heart at-twenty-ivè "Onh y gene nmne td dean imself," replied the friend.y "ie . BEcod,". said ar. Brodi ileann boisferoulyte
minutes pas t ton by the Dutch iocic in theitclen, ni d ru.:11ed wiIbeier by the ime th iteh's' drawn" dean't puetrotoob, tuchh tivcem.rYe,line ndwt butukeen and
int iss Squersswed-room witokdthepgrarifyiot ln ovritethgligenre.engurIf'dozw palpitate," nruervedsoiss Squeers.. oans if yo stphoreclong o oene l nlier!so nho c
Now, Miss Sqners being rtve yeorsaaier, and ontdrft hoer teensr o Ah !atInow what it is,f replied the frifnd. tYohi ar nfceions, Sir," said Nieleasd scornfully.

Wich is aise a great mater), lad since been more ancom- Ilbave nt been used te ai, you nyw, 'Tilda,sy to aid M s Na ; 1"O deant nw," replied Mr. Browdie, d"r. but td othhis
oly anxious in return te copliment, ad[c;ess lier friend Squeers, appcyinhabher bad tae the left side aragersast. e t f L

vih a si oniVa lcrt ; but citwher i c onsequence offiding it hard You'i son get the bter of it, dear," rejoined tbe friend. the lass teacber's leanneasseenied t..albrd Mr. Browdie the lilst
te pieuse ltoreclf, or linrclarstili to picuse any body aieliad never Whiie they were talkinIg thus the huiigry servant brought in the eiquisite delight, for lie iaaghed utîtil Le round il neeessary Io ap-
sîdoln oplor;n-ityfa te d en, insmtuelhns site lîndle suc secret tea tings,- and sooneafterwards somebody tapped sale aroom-pîy ls coat-cuffs te bis cycs.
Misn se. a'ln ]itle interview witr Nicufolast fiedne sonner door. I don't know hether your perceptions are quite keen enough

pansed nstote sdescribed, owever, than Mi n a Squeers, putting "Tiere lie is !om cried Miss Squeers. ' Oh 'Tilda r

prevalentvdamongayounglediestthat whoever wastfirst engaged to

onbmer bonnet, ade lier wy cwitigreit precipitalion steeroul, usi!" said 'Tilda. I-1m ! Say, corn." very offensive,' said Nichoias iu a loWering passion, " but ifthey.
friend'sp lihse, and upon a soleinn renewal of divers oid v ws f "Conme inm" cried Mis Squeers ffimtly. And inenalked are, have he goodness te
secrocy, raveni out xrthat sle was-nt exactly engged, bit Nichoas. If you say anether word, John," shriked Mis; Price, stop-
going t b-toae an ogerihman's hn-(nd f your cort-factorse"Gondt-venin" said that yoingvgentleman, ail unconscieus br dnirrs1noîbashon]sabutt

int'Mis quers' bd-rompit th grtiyin ineligece
Now, Miss SqueerlibengRfiveryearsiolderand hotwof heruteen

but a -enîbeniiani's son cf'li de.scent)-%vho liad ceecown Lasorpis conquest . I understood fron Mr. Squeers tida'-o anword,e'lneyer forgive you, or spak t you ain.''.
îear.ber te Doîitcboy' l-Iàllunde r mosî îysterious and-remarkabie "Oith yes hai's ai rigen," i"erposed Miss Squeers. Father

irni -Iic'aren e trik g i ve m e n t i d th a y d ri s Ti s th e on a o ,

gloves innaall readyisforncompany.
d" Whee'sdJone'Tida ?"sadgMssgSquers.a

sile dcood reasote believà-iiiuce y thue lfler wany las bidarbly.thetimethete'sodrawn"
cbormt tae ht: CAndh oo!anIdwknowrwhtii.s,"iclrieaspopenedisle t e red mat'(hihi alo ratmtrha inebenmre thn m I hveienobeenued totyo w 'd si M

mnly taunxiostr 8u coe f end qetrs a ig ther andoth f. sid of h c esad rhd
wtitrdur,"tone the rien

lest ex traordnaryd replied thease and. y lsu ha nbasr dauhter witse malichngrae, that that y sant brought i theado
aid n hoscettating shookandsnadrsns the table fvttheyuchrgravity, and sreiwwashee

uncpos.nT i nature of te cereionilv tht Mws3wSNueers i sa over-
fi)Don't aîinie iwitat lie said, n'iy dear,''Ilrejoined MisseSqueers. 91 We are enly waitingf foi- oeamoregetmn, said Miss

"Ifycu ltad onýylonccuis Jeeks and snîies! 1J neyer ivas se Squeers, îalingi- off the ten-pot lid, and lbookingi, tu saec hoiwthe corne and shîed tears.

overcom'e in ùalu îy iftx." ICIL was fgeuing on. . "What's the malter, Fantay ?'said Miss Price.paseaaovdscibdhoevrthn irepsiedsqueiss Squeers, soptbin.in ier hneool in bis vy w" itquired the niier's daugiter, It was mtter of equai moment te Nichoins wbetber they wererdis

secrecy, nreveaedshowythatgehe "was-notlexactly engagedhbrt

coingto rlitoi s nctrlyeas se could a fvouoe leer of thacorn-aiting fer cile gentleman or twenty, se te received the intelli-
bfacter.ngencetnitm' terfect unconce ; and beinisheut of spirits, and net downuaslob

cI rvltiedtat-only moriss Sqee, reptied han o aîe ' ttc ,'' rep!icd Nliiiolas. " Absurheh god tre id b e died hthf fe-i,"wispered issPrice,rIsyysoinething id te-steir d ,' elie tind Ething depend on bllodut of the window and sigedinvoluntarily.

lieDnandaskeme what hcasaidundy Hdear,"hrejoined Miss1Squeers.

s" diocnnwoikd have il, Miss Squeer's s eiendmnas of a payfa
Miss Squcris, liîvimîg slighit .îisgivings on te subject, ivas by îurn, and itearing, Nichsolas sigit, sietecok il loto ler heaci te rally tte httie kitelien, and ceame bock presetîtlv '

"0i b ok ntiswy à"iqurthe miller's daughtereone Nchla, uie lanid t

neantis igi pesed tal h couflrmad by aconipetent authri y ; t e levers on their lowness of spiits.n-Neton.any aLcont,''reoudNio uo alreI
" rd discvetinghon y urmber conversetion and ceMparisonsBq netes, "But if î'soaused hy niy being bore," said the young.lady,

Ah !" said theifriend, " thenohe means somethingndependkon

a groat many points of resemblance between the beltaviour of"don't uid me a bi, for Ilmiquite as bad. You ray go on jussep
Nicholas and liat of the corn-factor, grew sa exceedingly confi- as yeu wouid if yen were aione. with soinede-reof coneipt-" youlare a one to kcap cor-,

dential, that site intrusted lier friend with a vast number of things " 'Tilda," said Miss S.qùeers, coiouring ip t pany.
Nicolohas hnd not said, whiclh were all se very cômplimentary asconWint de youuan PI said Nicitas - "II'arn net one to
to be quite conclusive. Then she dilated on the fearful hardship te a vnnîety of gigges, .anid gianccd from lime te lime ove'r tue keep corpany at all-herc ai ail evénts. T can't malce this ont."
of hnving a Ibther and mother strenuously opposed te ber intended tops of their pocket-landtcercbiefs at Niciohas, ivto, from. a No, nor 1 neitier,''rejoined Miss Price; ut bon are al-
hiusband, on vhich unhappy circumstance sie dwelt at gren state of uumixed astonishatnt, gradualiy feu mb aneoirnepres- w
lengtih; for lie friend's father and mother vere quite agreeable sible langhter-occasioned parîly by the bore notion of bis bein ea
te lier being married, and the whole courtship was in consequence iu love with Miss Squeers, and pardy by te prpt s p - Fiokie cried Niclis what doyeasuppse? 0 à don't
as flat and common-placo an aflair as it was possible te imagine. ance and belaviaur ofthe two girls , the two causes ai merrinient Mean ta say tit yeu think-"

"How 1 should like t see hini !" exclaimed the friend. lien togetier, sruck hlm as beingsa kcenly ridiculous, tua "Oh no, I iin noîbing at ai]," retorted Miss Price pettisity.
"Se you shall, 'Tilda," replied Miss Squeers. "I should despita bis nisenabIe condition, ho laugbcd tilleawas iboronghl Look ai ler, dressed sa beautiful nnd looking se wel-really

consider inyself ono of the niosinratefal creatures live, if1 exhausted.e himost!Miandso"se. I ain assqaued ae"yr "."

denied yu. I thik niothe's g "Come Min," gcriedwMishavequeersIofoainthy.erAndeinnIwalked

douiid you I tink nolher gcn woy fer tvo days te fetelu "Ve]l," Ithouguit Nichelas, Ifas 1 amn bore, and seeru expected "yda il la aeIglt owt irdesn eu

Nicholras.ngwll inure Ncels

soie boys, and when site dalles, l'Il ask ymil and John uptte a " for sode reasen or other te ie amiable, it'l ialo use lookingcn ie u
daII of.Ila hiese conas Il und todfomy. tqers lithal]il

Thi wa a isrrnng den ad haviîg ly dscusadil tiedoenb' tea ith s but ou won'thu m nts dr siacy (Thîisgaiteîîab e h a r ,at outetelile

friends îbarted. - fera ~~~~ihola open eis eysuet thisg but ha tned te fm thi smoffadNihlswsodloknax it upsdhm
Ilsofeuonttha Mr. Suees's eumcy e sme istnce ye cooelnyntl carutg parisscularly atn thmgfruen ith getucpoei fsmbd ic sbci~cealraoswys

fethi brc nw bysnnddo lie rlaton cfuweolf otesfordaluy v ndrou îg carn te tiseroduc.tion teo te mallerstendb ntfe eîiksebdmd nipeso nlin

geL p oisio tse oach asiltoped o chngeai ret Br dge, gher laitso muechi gre tha eit fth yontelad beas lot in ad- daa u rji~ h igok nn

îakng viîm hera atai budi coîaiingsomîiingin boî " e ar o nly aitingb forne ti e x etlem win, aied Mviss Ti a hiyuitliilet ihls webdn t
~andoxnesaudiclts, ad caryig beidesa lage wite op uhieer ta n orn th ento hilid and akn ient shirt hwee ditntipesthe i tîemmet ia hlMs

,i.oîtO war n te nghî-riia;ivib wicl biggae se ientIue wasî c ater ofgh equae mentge to giolaneter, theymng were eswsa riryJkngilndhrfenl4sPi
wto ng or one ghenlea ore tenty sohe dieneived, the intel'i- yee;btL hdnîlm eelgue îmefb eba

WTheeve suh operînites s thse ccurodit as rngenc ith perct tinconrchenh;athndoibeiygthoutimofwspirits, andh notdl

Squens' cusom e dive verte tta tiaket awnever ni s Wlck wohu," savit, Miss Squeer's ricen (wascf, plabe-yf, ul fe,îe a ont iyseuIt

ami retnce f ugen busnes, aîd sop ili en r elv"nodon't vast inedem mefliteiten'fdogrtr'm Thquite enasfurbodus -YTodemasiy gss oneeajustk


